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Old subacrlber wishing; to cheap
their addreeaes rr.ut furaUo old a.er. me t. crawl from under the con-we- ll

as uew adJreaae In eh h !itnnm juoveray by Instating; that the probibi-N-

subscription may ha ordered ti40 tontgu from entering ffl $ or e ly I ! it
Til bents the Dtftcfa
it has to be a true world
heater The s;iperior-it- y

of Dutch- - cocoa i

recognized every-
where. And ot all
Dutch cocoas Van

Houten's is the recog-
nized best.

THE CENSUS BU-

REAU.

- Washington. D. C. Dec S. A pre--1

llmin..r fat nient eiv ing f r n'
nental I'nlted State the distribution!
of the population according to sex. as'
shown by Ihe returns of the Thirteenth
Decennial Census, taken as of April 1$. I

t$10. was issued today by Director Du- - J

rand of the Bureau of the Census.
of Commerce and Labor. j

In the I'nlted States as a wtvde there!
are 47.33.M22 males and 4t.C40.H4 fe
males, or a proportion of 10 male for
every I0 females.

Considerable interest attaches to the.
deviation from the numerical quality
of the two sexes here noted. While It
Is commonly assumed thst the two
sexes are equal In number, the fact i

that there is always a slight differ-BBS- S

between them. Most northern
Ruropean countriee show an excess of i

female. The contrary fact In dV
I'nlted States ha been generally

to the effect of Immigration. I

as it Is well known that among fmml-arsn- ts

males predominate to n large'
extent. This is not the full explana-- j

'n. as can be seen from a considera-- j
tlon of the figures by elements of the!
population as shown in Table No. 1.

The Excess of Mli.
Among the foreign white there are.

129.2 males for every ion females, this
: r. .portion reflecting the familiar fact
already noted with respect to the ex-

tern of males among immigration.
Rut this excesa of male I also

found In the largest single group of
the population of the I'nlted States
Ihe native white of native parents, of
the h't.r ther. are '..'.G mab s

snd 24.2r4.l47 females, or a nropor-lo- n

of 104 males for every 100 females.
This disparity is due wholly to natur-
al eau-e- s; the only other cause which
could affect it is emigration from the
I'nlted States, nnd suc h emigration Is
small and Is certainly not greater in!
case of females than in case of males.

In tho next group the native white
"I foreign parents- - the numbers of the
two -- exes are almost equal, with a
slight excess of females.

Among the negroes, however, there
is a more noticeable preponderance of
I BSSlst 9s 9 males to 100 females.

The small group "All other" In whh h
there are nearly twice ns many males
as females is composed of Indians nnd
Immigrant Asiatics, the latter being
mainly male.

Due in large measure lo the sffssfj
of recent Immigration, the proportion
of males for 100 females in the popu-

lation as a whole has risen slightly be-

tween 19"0 and 110, namely, from

by telephone, mall or caxrtwr, or m
person at the coca.
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onlv a fafi more cay left to pick

StMti lard OH is doing pretty well

for a busted trust.

A He ran ton woman threw Tier Jaw

out of place twice to one day by yeani-

ng, and both time her husband aaat

At once for a doctor Yet they say

husbanda are not kind.

if President Taft Pad played poli-

tic there would not now-- be ao much

talk about hla.aucceaaor. Some day

the people will wake up to the fact
that be was a groat president.

THE CHRISTMAS STAMP.

If you would be a part of fashion

fl.fWlng stream, you must from now on,

put a Red Croe Christmas stamp on

evt-r- parcel, letter and p"t cakJ you.

sasji geji TMa la tlw- - dktum which hsajlck. and we can't afford a doctor

ojved io tha Russian ; a

Hon aa U a ftacta Aatntm Jewish resi-

dents. Tha attitude of th Jeat of

this cvwatrr that el. Ui.cr. ac iiu- -

nnm Irrespective of rafts must, ha

visit Rmu e.thr ahaaM ha coocurrad

la by Russia or the treaty snaulW-4- .

Fwr t11 caantry to take any other
stand would be ub- - mrwB. So Car

thla (toon try's husinea in Russia u
i usuaraad that la a matter that will
largely take care f ttaalf because la
America we make max.) articles match
ft .! aeede ik! caoB'.c gat aa ad- -

anUgeously elsewhere.
ta -

R Oasis. well aa Itn seas n Jew who
migrated without permission, was es-

tablished by Uw of March 23 and Au-

gust 11. 124. that the Ruse-Americ-

treaty "tight ears Inter cor.ta.ned
so provision with respect to the mod-

ification tiki existing law In favor
of America. i Jew, and that American
Jews err in supposing; that Rueui ha
introduced new restrictions with re-

gard to them.
Rut that s a flmsy excuse for Rus-

sian discrimination against American
Jews. A treaty Is a law unto itself and
Its provisions are accepted at their
full face value by the nations concern-
ed. Russia should live up to the
letter of the treaty of UN or thU
wountry should no longer be a party
to It.

BOUND TC RISE.

Orison Rwett Marden. the Justly
writer, was talking at a dinner

In Nw York, about his specialty, buc- -

as.
"Initiative, originality," he said, "go

far to make ucce. Ill Illustrate
that.

"A little boy he' a
toilay entered the office of n

great lnauran e company, naked to see
th president, was ushered In. and

.. Mr pdeM. my father's life la
inaured in your company. He'a very

Don't you think it would pay you to
get a doctor for him

"The ; ler.t amiled. 'How much
la h 'naured for my chlldT

"'He Insured for ! 2,40 . tr.'
" And what ia ha nameT
" 'John H Urown, air.'
' Th president a hiapered to his ate

nographer and then, patting the
yoiingat r on the head, he aald:

'Run on home. You'll find the
dotor there on your arrival.

"And th upahot was." concluded
Dr. Marden. "that John K. Urown

and the company escape! a
probable loss of t2.500. The boy, I

need hatdly add. had a tef entirely on
hla own Initiative la It any w.nder
he Is now a millionaire?"

THIS IS MY 40TH BIRTHDAY."

Harrison Randolph, president of
harletr,n OpflSfJS ''harleaton, 8. C,

waa bom In New firleanx. December
k. 171 After receiving a careful prep-arato-

education he went to the
of Virginia In 150 aa an

In mathematha. He contin-
ued to fill the poattion of Inatru t' r for

: yeara and during the aame time
h pursued hla ftudlea at the univer-
sity and graduated with the decree
of y M. at the end of hla second year.
Tn 1S he left the Unlveralty of Vir-

ginia to bcome professor of mathema-
tics at the ITniveraltv of Arkansas
Two year later, when he was bul
twenty-a- l year of age. Ir. Randolph

i ' ted to hla present poaltlon aa
ptS"s4StSS of r'harleaton (MSSS The
crdlege Is one of the oldest and mo.t
widely known educational Iriatitutlons
n tlx- est th, having been founded In

175.

The Picture Houses

limited apace prevent our present --

Ing In full a review of all the good
things lhat were to be seen at the pic-

ture houses this week.
At the (Town theater. "(Jeori?c and

MAKE THIS TfSI

H.vi Is TsH If Your Hair la Diseased
Kven If you have a Pixurlant h rwl

of hair you mav want tr know whether
M I In a ioa.tliv condition r not.

tke psstpl ni u hair trnu-- .

I'ull a hnlr out of our heod; if
tha hvJb at tha and af th root Is
while and shrunken, it proves lhat
i he iiair la diseased. and rulres
prompt treatment if Its loes would be
a ..,(iei lr th bulb Is pink and full,
the hair Is healthy.

We v m .ry one whose hair
treat men! to try Rexall "93"

Hair Tonu. We promise that It shall
not coat anything If it does not give
satisfactory results. It Is designed to
' 'rtng dandruff, relieve Irri-

tation, to stimulate the hulr roots.
HjStsa th- - hair already In the hiul,
grow hair and prevent hnldnesn

It la because of wdmt Rexall "3"
Hair Torih has dons and our sincere
fslth In Ita gtH.dnesa that we want

!.oii to try It ui our rtsk. Two aiaes,
r.Oc ami II 00 Hold only at our store

The Recall Hti.re, Vastblnder A

,.1

Tvs o and a half tunes
stronger than ordinary
cocoa that's why it's
more economical and
satisfyhi. And it's a

temptinf.delicious and
healthful drink. Get a

twenty-riv- e cent can
from your grocer
todav.

native white of foreign jar. nts. w-

ithe conditions with respect to mortali-
ty are ii.?t so favorable, the result is a.s
Jtosrsj by T:ble No. 1, that the t

exes are almost identical in num-

ber, with. In fact, a slight prepond
co of fe males in 1910, as against ;i

slight exce ss of males In 1900. n

the other hand, the negroes, with their
greater feSftth. rate;, show the same re-

sult is is observe d in Kuropcan
tries, namely un appreciable ex. . --

Te in d.s In the population both in 1910

and 1900.

Spain is famous for its onions and
Tarlic. The annual Bfodactloa of

is l'MM.StHl bushel--- , and of the
latter 1,939. 374 bushels. OVSV 3ht buli- -

r of safTreen an also produce d. T!

province wVcro the Spanish
most abundantly in Va

vhlch f.2fC ;.e re-- are planted u it

.V,etab:e, and the annual e

nnwonts to .t.200.971 bushela. The
rovlnce of Znrnorn leads In the oat;. a;

Of gnrli". the crop amounting to
;'..7 btitb. Saffron ia oulUvstod prin-

cipally In the province of AT
where 10,740 Scrag orc under cuK

Hull mark on a garment is the
mark of superiority.

A Christmas Gift
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By STEVENSON TAYLOR. Presi-
dent Society of Navsi Architects

E seem no nearer now to

the estiil .!.--!. 'nent of n

enicieiit merchant ma-

rine between this aad foreign
countries than before, and we will
be no nearer so long as the friends
of such enterprise Lave so many
REMEDIES for the situation.

I still believe that some time
the many clews now held by those
who would advanc the prospects
of our merchant marine will be
modified in such a ay that final-

ly there will be onj idea so sup-

ported by public opinion that tho
desired result may be obtained.

Tho completion of the Panama
canal b expected to INCREASE
THE DEMAND for coastwise
bipSj and without any doubt this

j should bo tho case, but we must
insist that all inherent rights of

the people of the United States
shall be preserved nr.d held in-

violable and that any treaty that
can be construed to interfere with

these rights shall lr. abrogated.

ple's drew a capacity house last night
It is an Fclalr film and the makers
have taken considerable liberty with
history In Its presentation. N'evcrthc-leg- .

It is a patriotic ..ffcring, an I en-

thuses the hygefl of Anwrtas It pre-

sents thirty-tw- o scene In the early
history of the states In the first is
shown Washington and Iafayette; the
former taking comnuind of his army.
I r riding at Ihe head of his staff

d bodyguard. ranklin then meets
Iafayette and Rochambeau at Paris.
At the court of Prance he prsoeht his
petition, which la n fused bv the king,
when Lafayette and Rochambeau of-

fer their services b. America. Wash-
ington's winter camp and a view of the
headquarter of I'ornwnllis fsUowSi
The battle of Monmouth is shown, pre-

senting Molly Pitch' In the scene. In
the second part the flight of Benedict
Arnold from Saratoga, and th. capture
Of Major Arnold is exhibited. Con-

trary to history ho is shown In uni-

form when it Is r corded he was dis-

guised as a school master; Hire men
make the capture. hereas four figured
in tho original incident. Then comes
the battle of Yorktown, the wounding
af Lafayette, and subsequenl surrender
of 'ornwllls after a scene showlnit
the dead and WOOndad on the field. The
rl.dng scene shov s a suppose! drSSM
Of Gen. Waahlngton's of tli future,
which Is an accurate sky-lin- e of New
York city and weaken, rather then
strengthens the offering. It will hi
sh .wn again this evening.

Miss Powler, plavlng the oart of

Cora Monroe. In the "Six Nation'.''
soon to bo released by a mov ing pl. tui
ootnpany, recently dcnionstrat. d hSf
fitness for the pari of heroine. In
one scene the little band is obliged t.
ford S stream, and to do this thorough-
ly realistic the company built a dam
In order to have plenty Of water, but
as the act was palled off on one of

the coldest days lat week the dlrSOtOf
very considerately refrained from men-

tioning the depth of five feet, thereby
sparing UM play, rs the terrors of

Arriving at the edge of Ihe stream
the noble redskin. Hawk. ye, seized his
fair charge. Oram, sw ung In r on his
stalwart fhottJdeT and nlunircd In af-

ter the oth- rs, who were already shiv-
ering the cerulciin dome of heaven
with their yells of keen delight or
something else. As the ley Watei
surgi"d above his waist nnd almost to
his neck he ra ... .1 hii precious burden
higher ami floundered bravely on.

He would have made It all right had
It not bean for a cunning little hole In

the bed of the st renin. Not a big
enough hole to brag about, Just a snug
fit for his moccasiticd ffsd, but It

seemed like slopping off the. Singer
building. As he took the plunge he
heroically endeavored to throw the
clinging maiden to the bank, but g
she didn't uncling quic kly enough, and
as the bank was twenty feet away, he
missed It by atrout 19 feel, Inches
So did Miss Powler. and as a result
she went In up to her ankles. My the
way, she went head flrt. When she
finally reached the shore an auto had
been summoned, and the direc tor

her to get under all the IWhSS

and make n dash for warmth and dry
clothes, but with her teeth .hit lerlnp
so violently that she bit every word
Into a hundred pieces, she refused, and
Insisted on playing her mrt to the

By LEWIS NIXON. Naval Expert
and Shipbuilder

Y KA3 we nil warn to Vmm
jLM L--, are Ihsfli means Lv

which the vast um

gpent for the Panama canal CAN
BE OF HELP to the varieJ in-

terests of this country instead of
furnishing issues of bond with

which to aid the continuance of
our present currency system.

My earnest conviction is that
we must return to our early policy

of DISCKIMIXAT1NG DU-

TIES AXD TONNAGE
TAXES if we are to revive our
merchant marine in the foreign
trade, and I am sorry that I can-

not see the advantages as condi-

tions now exist of tho Panama ca-

nal other than as A WAK
MEASURE and as an ALTRU-

ISTIC ENTERPRISE in wUdl
CHARITY BBGBffl ABROAD.

COMMODITIES LEAVING OUR

BORDERS ARE NOT MARKETED

BY US. ARE NOT CARRIED BY

U8, ARE NOT UNDERWRITTEN
BY US AND ARE NOT FINANCED
BY US.

fjeorge," acrobatic marvels, are creat-
ing a aenaati in. Their feat of accom-- I

fifty someraaults In rtfty
la little short of miraculoua.

film BSCtllTSsj are also shown.
The popularity of the prorram in
hown by the iartr crowds which at

tSSM each nee.

Wi H. Zinn of Anniston. Ala., who
has recently apent a year in Kurope
and th orient, saya motion picture
theater are very numerous In Con-
stantinople, but one place that did Im- -

press him as being rather an out of the
way Hpot to find motion picture houses
was Tifli, he aald. This city Is In the
f.iucasuB Mountains, near the Per- -

ian border Srlll be found a half doz-
en thriving film shows tln re.

"The Hattle," a spectacular war dra
ma, was shown at the Royal last even-
ing. This theater has passed into new,
harid M. D. Hilvey having taken It!
over. Mr. Hilvey has secured the serv-
ices of a celebrated v oc alist w ho will
sing the most popular songs of the
da, In connection with Illustrated j

rig slides. He will ap.. ar tonight.
The Hattle" will bIho be reproduced,

ift.-- .vbl'li a sup ri .r class of arna- -

teura ill entertain.

IfOf than pasidrifr notice la deserved
M i iaru . n l.i, at the (Jrand. To

those ho have not put her to any test,
she tin be ropardedq with scepticism,
but IhoTS nr.- "thr-r- who arc pcrfcrtlv
satisfied she an ct what la rtllSSS 1

fr her. This afternoon she tendered
i ri eptlon t.. which women only were,
Invited, and promised to nnswer all
ouestlons put to her It may be as.
surned that some Calumet husbands
v. Ill ant be over-anxiou- s to go home
until they hnvc assured themselves
that their wives fulled to attend the
rc. option. She has fore-tol- d some
things, which If they come true, will
make those most concerned very hap-p- f

she may tell some things which
have happened which will have the
opposite effect on those concerned.
However, it dernonst rates the value of
n good conscience, and undoubtedly
there ;,ro many who deeply appreciate
the opportunity they have had to see
this wonderful woman.

Of i be filmc, PSthSfl Weekly, shown
at the QNMSj was excellent, a usual.
Its sir 1. t were evenly divided be-
tween Kuropenn anil American events,
all ..f which Krerc rta inliiKly and

igtf rscofSsd by the motion
r amera. In brb-r- it Im hide. I th rais-
ing of h motor bus from the Helno at
Paris, tin rshlt le having fallen hfdf
a bridge, killing several people; the
' .lumbus Day parade In New Yortf
city; th annual conference of the
Mormon rhunh at Salt Lake (Mtv.
with v, m of the temple, tabernacle,'
and Important personages of the oc-

casion: the marital procession at the
I'. t.rb..f PaJhOS In Russia when the
Orand DvlN I 'onstnntlnovlch was re-
cently united In marriage with the
,

' ' Of S. rvla; launching of Tu-
ba's flrft warship; vlalt of Taft to Rait
I.ake citv; unveiling of the Gates City
Guards monument at Atlanta. (In.; and
life photos of Governors Italdwln of
Connecticut and Hoke Smith of Geor-gla- ;

also the funeral of the late M.
Rtolypln of Russia.

"Hands Arroes the Bea," at the Peo

Worth
While

104.4 to 106. The proportions of the
sexes in the sev. ral native-bor- n group
have t changed materially.

Why There Ar Vore Males.
At birth the number of males al-

ways exceeds the number of female,
but male mortality is always greater
than female. Consequently, through
the excess of male deaths, the number
of females gradually approaches that
of males and In the later years of life
exceeds It. In countries where the
.hath rate is hisjh nn equality is reach-
ed nt a comimratlvely early nge, and
tho subsequent Inequality in favor of
the females outweighs the previous in-

equality In favor of the males, so that
in the population as a whole there are
more female than trial. :. In the
I'nitcd State there 1 generally a
lower death rati than In northern Eu-

ropean countries and the difference
t . twecn the death rate of male; and
(.males is not so marked. The equal-
ity in the number of the sexes p curs
here nt a later age thnn In European
countries nnd the- slightly greater nu le

death rate docs not overcome tho ini-

tial advantage which the males have
at birth. The result is for the native
whit.- opuintle.n of the Cnlted State
generally nn rxces of males. For th

raVX

The
11. ill

v a,

SOL HORWITZ. MGR.

Calumet

gone forth, This year'a Chrlstmaa

sump Is. as always, the work of an

artiat.
Hornet Ung worth while has been

achieved in the eiquiidte bit of lai.

that la pi' turM on the wee bit

Of paper. Over the snoar-cla- d bit of

lilt if with ita tiny house and

window gleaming red In the wintry

twilight the r-- croaa, which atands for

hope, a jrag and practical relief, ho- -

vera prot. ctlngly. It la a I lever bit of

symbrinm and a charming little pic-

ture The stamp bears the legend

.try Oirlatma and Happy New

Year." gs will be in use untU the firat

.,' the year.

LEARNED VALUA3LE LE.V)N.

Tl.e M' Namarn waya and means

commlttre of the Ao.ericitn Fed- - I

tfasj sj LsJhsff yestn-ds- Issued a state-

ment vigro!isly oond-tnnln- w th
for thHr imar it v and

6- - i;ti:f.- th-i- t r.rgar. M,-i- r uld

, r.. A lthe- leaTi:!: .,r mrMy
" of anipor..:.f for t; sVfaBSi

ioerrrter. C'erti.'!.: o:..i
Ud labtir wa r - ' ' H- '' ' '"r lh"
, r.ff.ea of the l t

'

the McNarnara were prominently con-..- e

labor unions. nd tl.e

ry will not hnUi It responsible,

but ' - asl labor made fhe mistake
of instatlr.g the McNamaras wer:

aid ijivir not ue east

to tha iKalblllt that they

might be guilty. In that way the

labor unlona : themaelve l' l'1'!

light Hut ..nraMzed lar has learn --

. ,.- -' rr. the M -

Namara affair In fMure It a 111 take

more care In the Urni tit its leader

ei.d won't rush pre' Stalely Into a

nation wide fooveniei.t to rale futida
f.,r th defence of if lw num- -

t, I k ued of extreme ' rlmlnal lu fa.

THE BLUFF WON'T WORK.

The R'iMMta. a newspa-

per, pobliihed st M. Petersburg, an-

swers, in a J'ng editorial. Rep Hul-7.e-

recent apedrn IS .il.rogate rhe

treity of i art neeajae .f RsjsgSS.

dlerrl ml nation ngnlnat American fsaj

leh eHassSS ' practically giftSSS tlM

UsSSSa Hlalee to heap It hand off

thai Russia can attend to Ita own IS

i.rnal affalra rind ihal If th treaiy la

aSswaSsjIgd thla country will fniffer Ssj

enorrnoua Paw of tualneas, calflng at-

tention to the fsx-- t that the Import

from the I'nlted Htatea tr, Rnaaln are
many lime (rrnil'T than the Huaaian

i porta
Thus It. Is apparent the Ruaala Intl-nifit-

the Ituaslait goveigment pur-

port a lo t.. .1.1 (rude aa a luh ever fh.
I fiid'l S'iiei to prevent either the

whrog.uion of the treaty or any change

In attitude toward" rnr i n

lr. Ruggjs. Bul thla threat Of loaa of

tradn undoubtelly la nly a blun

'l to a- ar- - She 1'i.lU-- Knts Irnt

It wont work. It) tn country no

Vol' CAN'T BKAT A Sl'IT OR K H

an ixm I'ATiiKit, bom u mcyruni eiHD ton
can t r.i:.T (Km QtJAUTT AND TAiUOKHQ IN

St'lTS AND COAT.S THAT Si;LL BMKkX LAKI.Y fOR

IJS.OO to I3&.00. ,

HKTTFnt 8THP l' TOfMY BWrOfiB THfJ HOUDAt

IMSM AN'M IIAVLYoiK M I ;. SI ' K I : TAItBM FOB A

SI IT Oil OVKRCOAT. MUASI'IU'X Sllel'L i:K

TAKKN I'. U CHUISTMAS DKLIVKUY No LATKli

I'llAN BSC. 16TH.

vi; m a k B tiu: : ilmi r TO WT roUR PBSffOH

and i;r.uAXTi:i: it to uk aus li'TKly satis- -

FA ToUY. R BTT78T UK IllC.HT. IV IT ISN'T. fOfJ
BMT BOtm Munkv BACli witikm'T QtJBBTtt OB

Co.MHTKiN. AND Ynf DOfTT II WK ft) TAKK MY

fVOBD fcOR it. RUNCBUBDB Off OMA MKT mi;.

WILL TKLL tOB THAT WHAT I SAY CAN BB.

Di'Jl'MN DI.D I I'hN.

.f;

e- - v.

mm

JOHN
429 5th Street, Stores in All Principal Cities


